
ED II FINAL EXAMINATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dentistry Students (regular and FM students alike) 

 
 
On the day of the examination, leave your bags in a locker and gather in front of the Histology lab 
10 minutes before the starting time.  Please make sure you have the following items on you: 
 

  ID card/student card 
  SeKA login details (written down on paper – just in case) 
  1-2 pens 
  Histology notebook 
  in case of a retake exam – proof of payment (except for the 1st retake) 
   

For safety reasons you may keep your valuables (money, cards, IDs, phone etc) on you, however 
„large” items, or pencil cases, will be collected upon entering the examination room.  
Phones and smart watches are not allowed to be with you during examinations. 
 
 

ANATOMY FINAL EXAMINATIONS will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays during the next 7 weeks.   
The exams start at 12.00 in the Histology computer laboratory (Rooms 2-3). You will be seated 
down in Room 3 first and then in Room 2. 1st and Dentistry and 2nd year Medicine students will join 
you (as previously).  
 
 

The test is composed of 100 questions (only text) including approximately 30% of multiple choice 
questions. Writing time: maximum 90 minutes. 
The questions will cover Anatomy, Histology and Embryology. 
Passing rate: 50% 
 

Upon finishing the test you will be given 2 Histology slides and an oral Maxillofacial question to 
explain.  Those who passed will continue the exam with the Morphology part in the Old Dissection 
room (ground floor). Please be prepared that embryologically relevant questions may be asked in 
both practical parts too. 
 

The examination will be finished in the Dissection Room, where a mark will be calculated from the 
marks gathered during the examination as well as from the dissection room mark given by the Tutor. 
Exemptions will be calculated as 5 in the marks.  
 

Students failing the examination, may repeat the exam „free” only once, every further attempt will 
be charged for. The total number of examination seats is set (200% of the number of students in a 
given course), therefore „chances” left will not automatically entitle the students to enroll in an 
examination if the actual number of a given day/week is full. I.e., the number of examination seats 
will not be increased. 
 
Students not able to pass the ana4 examination during the present examination period (or in August), 
and still have „chances” left, may enroll in a CV course and retry the final examination int he following 
Winter examination period (December 2018-January 2019).  
 
I wish you a successful examination period! 
 
 
Dr Andrea D Székely 
Associate Professor, Course Director 


